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NO TES A ND NE lS.

How are you keeping your New Year
resolutions ?

If men would live as they will wish at the
last that they bad, what a heaven there would
be bore below 1

How much will you give this year to help
preach the gospel to one hundred million
heathen? Christ gave hineolf for thoir re-
demption.

If your subscription te TIIE CIIRIsTIAN
bas expired, and you have neglected te renew,
please send the amonut this month. "Prompt
payment pleases people."

E. B. Barnes bas entered upon his fourth
year at Normal, Ill., with the unanimous
wish of the congregation. The brethren will
soon remodel the interior of their place of
worship.

C. Howard Buchanan, formerly of St. John
but now pastor of tho church in Odon, Ind.,
closed a meeting at Concord, Ind., a short
time ago with 18 additions. He will spend
his time between these two churches.

The importance of Christian Union is be-
coming more and more evident to the relig-
ious world. Its desirability is admitted.
How can it be effected? is now being widely
discussed. It is an encouraging sign of the
times.

The first Lord's day in March is tho date'
upon which all our churches are requested to
make a liberal offering for foreign missions.
The work is te important aud the reward
tOO great for any church to neglect its duty
or te turn aside from its privilege.

We regret to see that some of our ;Ihurches,
so far as the annual reports show, gave noth-
ing last year to seond the light to those who
sit in darkness. We hope that this yuar
these churches, and all the others, will aid
in sending the gospel te those who have it net.

Some of our churches seem to have given
up sending in "Church News." Can it bu that
the largest church in Nova Scotia bas, for

- i _ _ _ _ __1

six m:i hs, had nothing worth reporting ?
More new's--geuuine ews-in this dopart-
ment of this paper would add nuch tu its
value. Please send in news.

Geo. Mueller, a great English philant.hrop.
ist, received and paid out during bis lite time
for orphanages and mission work, over $7,-
000,000. When he .ied his estate was worth
only $800. H1e was a faithful steward of the
Lord. His treasures are in heaven.

M. E. Ryan who is now ministering to the
church at Erie. Penn., held a successful
meeting with the First Church in Hogers-
town, Maryland. There were 31 baptisms,
and two added by statement. We are glad to
kiîow of Bro. lyan's activity and success in
the werk et the Lord.

We learn through the khristian-P vangelist
that the churcl at Centreville, Iowa, has in-
troduced tho individual communion cup sys-
tom and are much pleased vith the change.
We are sorry.for it. This, we believe, is the
first of our churches to go astray in this
matter, and we hope it will be the last.

Our provincial brethren will be interested
in knowing that the beautitful ltte stone
meeting-house latoly built by the church in
Boston is on 32 Regent Street. Fasten that
address in your minds so that you will know
where to find the brethren when you go to
Boston. Reniember 32 Regent Street.

Fame and learning and wealth can b
carried as far as the grave, but net into
eternty. We will carry our records, our
characters, with us to the Judgment Seat.
We shall be unable to leave them behind
aven if we would-and many would. Less
attention to the things that perish and more
to the things that abide would bu a wise
change for nany te make.

How many church members are living
careless, even godless lves ! .The Lord's
Word and his Altar have no attractions for
them. They have forsaken his House and
bis Table. Their love te him bas grown
cold, but it lias warmed to tho world. "Thou
shalt love the Lord." " Love not the world."
"If any man love the world the love of tne
Father is not in him."

The Ctristian Standard tells us that re-
cently Sister Threlkeld of Fulton, Mo., put
into the hands of her minister a pair of dia-
mouds as a contribution to the Chuirch Ex-
tension Fund. A Ieading Kansas City jew.
e1er put a retail value of $225 on the dianondE.
The donor said that, mn view of the great
need of housing our 2,600 missions, she could
net afford te wear diamonds, though t* ey
had been a gift to her from her husband.

At the present time Charles R. Scovillu
seems to be the leading evangelist among the
Disciples of Christ, se far as increasing the
membership of the churches is concerned.
Last mouth we reported his meeting at
Buchanan, Mich., with ovor 200 additions.
Wo now report bis latest meeting rt Youngs-
town, Ohio, where the church membership

was increased by 165. At the close of this
meeting the church gave the now members a
granl reception, aud the pastor, Lincoln
Davis, presented eaci couvert with a copy
of the New Testament.

Another of our faithful missionaries bas
fallon at his post-Chas. E. Garst, of Tokio,
Japan. If we mistake net, his years et ser-
vice in that land exceed thosa of any of .is
co.laborors IL is said of him, I Ho ad in-
tellectual power, and had done more than
any other man to shape the thought of New
Japan along the lines of Christian econom-
ics." A good man must be sent to take hi8
place.

Our churches will see the need of enlarged
offorings for the Foreign work when they read
that that the Fôroign Board has appointed
the following for the iields specified . Miss
Carrie E. Goodrick, Cleveland, and George
Manîifold, Charlottetown, P. E. I., te go to
Japan; and Albert Buxton, Fairbury, Nob.,
and Melvin Menges, Stanford, Ill., to go to
Cuba.

The place prepared for the devil and his
angels has no cool sea-breezes. People who
feel that thev must go to the coast oach
summer should remenmber this. There will
bo no healing bali t kre. Al vho shrink
fromn pain hiere de wvell te keep this in mind.
Thero will no musie there for those whom it
charme, ne beauty for those wbo lud in it
their dlight, ne pleasure fer tbose who make
that their present pursuit.

At Geneva, N. Y., the Christian Standard
says, Sister Or>well and ber two daughters,
Gertrude and Alice, started a Sunday-school
with a few sebelars in their homne. The
enreilment bas since reached 50, neariy all
young men, and the school is now held in a
pleasant rooin in the Masonie Hall. Lewis
8. Cost, minister ait Waterloo, .N. Y., bas
been preaching fur thcm occasionally on
week-day evening, and recently baptized nine
members of the school.

Ve learn from The i Christian-Evanqelist
that tire brethren who became Disciples o
Christ in Norway, m4et in Chippewa Falis,

Vis., somue eight years ago, to break bread.
They continued to mcet from houme to house.
Their numbers increase 1 and a charch anfd
Siunday-school wero org.nized. They now
conduct two Sunday-schools, one in English
and one in Norwegian. They have lately
cOmpleted a meuting-iouse and opened it for
publie worship.

Many succeszful protracted neetings are
baing reported. J. V. Updike closed hie
meeting at Ottumwa, la.. with 129 added to
th - church. The Central Church, Des Moines
la., continues its meeting, iS0 adready addci.
The meeting at University Place Clurch,
Des Moines, reaulted imî 128 additions. 110
have been added ait Soc City, la. Iowa

.surely intend tu win its share of the 100,00.

Onitario, California. is a fruit.growinîg col-
ony founded by Canadians. Wo h..d a strug-
gling mission thora for years. The Unitar-
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inns had an elegant litle chapel costing
about $3000. Thoy had a harder struîggle
than the Disciples, and have been renting
their building to then. Roeontly, says the
C/tristian Standard, a well-to-do gentleman
of the town, iot a member of any chureh,
purehased the building for $1,500 and gave
it to our people.

We are sorry to sec sooe prominent editors
and contributors trying, apparenîtly, to cool
the ardor of those whose rallying cry for
1899 is ''100,000 sotils for Christ." They
talk about intensive work; rather than ex-
tensive work, work that noeds to be doue
in the churches rather than work that the
churches nieed to be doing in the world.
But there is no surer way of developing
churcli members into strong Christian maon
aid womn than by getting them inter-
ested in the salvation of others. IRemnomber
the chilled man who sont the blood tin gling
through his own veins as he rubbed, and con-
tinued to rub, his frozon companion.

%£% 0 Uit $Iiutr1i¢$.

ST. Joux, N. B.
COBURo sTREET.

Sister Matthews, of Letete, N B., was present
nt some of our church services this nmonth. She
speaks very highly of Bro. Stevens' work there.

Bro. Wallace Bagnall and Bro. Frank O. Eri,,
of the University of New Brunswick, Fredericton,
were delegares to the Y. M. C. A Convention,
held in this city, Feb. 16-19.

On Monday evening, Feb 20, a very interesting
rmissionary meeting was held. Articles on the
needs of the various mission fields, were rend
by the members of the C. E. Society, and the
hymns sung, were of a missionary character. Bro.
H. Murray was the leader.

Bro. Robert F. Whiston, tae " Boy Evangelist,
who is now engagedC in a meeting with the churei
in Haverhill, Mass. (in which twelve persons have
confessed Christ), will commence a meeting with
this churcli on Lord's day, March Gth. The fol-
lowing is what the papers say:

The meetings are full of interest and of great
profit to the Christian as well as a blessing te the
un'couverted. Mr. Whiston is a plain, earnest and
instructive speaker; he sings several solos every
night, which are listened to witi nuch attention
-- Little Fall's Timles.

Mr. 'Whiston is a man of remarkE ble ability and
great magneitn asan evangelist. His arguments he
makes very clear by apt illustrations, and they are
very convincing, and appeal as much te one's
sense and judgment as te bis emotions. He has
a pleasingf voice sud hi11 solos are very toliching
nis power of argument, his consecration te his
work, and his indomitable faith are truly wonder-
ful in one of his years.-SchenectadU Union.

Bro. C. H. Buchanan is preaching part of his
time at Odon, Indiana. Recently, two persons
made the good confession le bas just closed a
meeting at Concord, Daviess Ce., Indiana, with
eighteen additions, and briglit prospects for the
future. W. A B.

MAIN STREET.

The briglt prospects of February continues.
Earnest efforts are being nade by most of the
members to advance the cause of Christ in this
section. Considerîng the wcather the attendance
at the various services hes been well sustained.
The Sunday night service sees new faces nearly
each week. The Sunday-school continues to
increase during the month. there have been eighît
new scholars and one new teacher enrolled.

.. gh gok pntoopae s oigaogwt
at Woodville and fitted it up with liglt, stove and Te work intese ue je born ang ith
fuel, for the con venience of the Sunday school and n
prayer-inetings. Some evenings it is crowded te follewers ot the Savieur wbe are striving te enlarge
overfloving. God bless the cause at Woodville, thc bordera et Cbrist's kingdom. We orgauized
and Southville, and Riverdale. These thrce a Bible elas in Mers church last feu. This class

Th i lrgeiy attended acd is proving to bn a greatnsource t hilp te the yeuaver membrs as well as
te the older members et the church. At presnlt

HALItAX, N. o. f are t Cking up tho stdy ee Acte.
I engagea with these churches last November te

During the moatt et February, ;vi have been preach til the middlo et April, 1899. Te last
made glad by seng eosic fruits f unr laburs. Lord's day iu January they gave me an unanimeus
Last evenîng, ut 'vas my privilege te balitize thrce eaul te laber with thora tilt next fali. During tho
intelligent Young ladies, and twe tiers who have wck I attend colltegoe reguarly, m d ai ll athse pl-
decidcd for Obriet are te be baptized next Lord's pits overy Sundsy. Those ficdu et labor are dis-
day, 11It being 'volt. Thcro arc ethuors yct, 1 feel tant frem St. Thomas thirty and thirty-six miles.

HAnfdex, N.t .r weo are takngup hestuy f Ats

Duient, ntear moto Fiugay, Bro. Crawford, wh las charge et the work la
These have ail come nt our regular services, tis St. Tho s , i giiug entire satisfaction. Ho is s

indcating a healthy grawth w interest. The n ek GoI anud hie influence for giod le geing
storiy Lord's days ad bd roads, with consider. te bo gretly et.
ale sikese, have doathr soyewhat on our con. This li s been the beet and moht prosperous
grenatiens, bot net om the intercet d u the workC af the history et the collego, The do-
iln tdie c ati sec a continud improvement. mand from the churches for studont is se goat

Last Leord's day c teok our regular quarterly that ty cannot be supplied The peoplo of thi
collection fer Home Missiens sa raised $9.00, province are awakening to the great benefits de-sud t tie sanne time c9 45 was raisid for current rived froua a college in their midst. The past twoexpenses. We fow foor condet of rkising the years over two hundred have been added te the$25 00 sked froin is for our Home work. Wen church through the preaching of the students.
ing tak int censideration the nuiber t our psy. a Four new points have been opened up since theing ierabers wo bave letic Scity, ad the tact new year. Seven new students have enrolled thisthat te bretthren arn paying 120.00 a year more year and more are coming. An average of eighteenfor their preacher ta ever before, wc ated assured sermons are preached every Sunday by the Professertheoat twihcr lbrality wil o asdrciated by the and students of this college.brotherhood whlo are istersted l2 tis ork in tto We want s Bible college in our own fair land,city et Halitax. This cxtra $120.00 le eirug te wvbere the unsearchalile riches et Jess shail be
the reduction by the two Boards aiding this work, taugl t te yeung mon sa d women Jvho shall go
which amounted together, to nore than 200.00. througl ti tand, yeou unto the uttrme t parts o
I only speak of this to show the friends of the cause thoughrthisud ea unt th o p rt of
in ialifax that this little churcli that has suffered the earth, and prech Christ and the power of his

so uchby he emoal f s may o it wokin gospel. Readiers, do you not know of some youngsemlei by tf remova oc ases may ot its vorking mon who want to fit themselves for the highest andmeiber, and for e ther causes as ehi , lse Sit best usefulness in life, presenting the gloriousalive te tp e aecessity et tstabishing the cause We gospel of the Divine Son of God. Young meplead prm nently in this ity. Wc hope by th comle to St. Thomas, you eau receive a thoroughnd ete a ycnr te show fintici otatement that education for the ministry. For information orwih li a credit te this little ehurcli et net more catalogues of the institution write to the Principalthan lit ty members now tu the City. Of the college, T. L. Fowler, Box 1098, St.as is te bo inped, tee, that the brothcrlood wili Thomas, Ontario, Canada.8sist tic Board lu eustaining tue work at the 1W. T. JELLEY. 1

The responses to the Building Fund alppeal have
been liberal ,.nd nurmerous, whlih bas greatly en-
couraged the workers. When this isue of the
CuiusîTI has gone on as nision and the brethren
and sisters in the provinces and chur(hes send in
their contributions, the solving of the problem
of a "housv for this congregation " will be well
advanced.

Sickness lias entered severai of our homes, but
we arc thankful tbat ail our sick nemabers are
recovering. A

WVEsTrolT AND TIVEltTod, N. S.

''he church in Tiverton recently raised over
twenty dollai, tuward church repairs nmade last
sulinier.

The Baptists in Tivertonî arc now cngaged in a
feries of reviyal services, under the leadership of•
Rlev. Mr, lowe J. W. B.

WooDVILLE. N. S.

Our vork il .his part of our Lord's vineyard is
prosperous and encouraging. Our Sunday'-school
work is a growing feature. We bave now two
Sun'lay-schoolN-one at Woodville and one at
Southville. As a whole. our roll calls for seventy-
nine scholars. Bro. Peter Wagoner, the superin-
tendent, is s true and faithful man, and Bro.
Stephen Stecle still stands at his post in workinîg
orderBGor e Wa<nn,, ner hasc ,rovided a house

several important points where they are now at
work, as well as to enable then to undortako new
work in inviting fields, already for the harvest.

Our sisters are working to pay off the romain-
ing debt on the meeting house. We are now pay-
ing interest on $1,500.00, which i quite a load for
this small congregation te carry, with all the other
necessary expenses.

In looking over the pledge list, made at the timo
of the annual here in Halifax. I find quito a num-
ber of unpaid pledges, aggregating $100.00. If
any of those who bave not paid their pledges
should happen to sec this, and feel that they are in
duty bound to pay what they have pledged, and
will forward the saine to my address, I will see
that it is passed te the proper persons to receive
such money. Or, if any good friends should have
it in their hearts to help relieve this church of this
debt, how thankful we would be to receive their
donations, If we can raise $500.00 to pay the
first nortgage, wC think wC eau see enough ahead
to care for the balance in a few more years.

February 27 -I baptized three more yesterday,
making six additions to date-all by baptism.
File meetings all day yesterday, with good con-
gregations and fine interest.

E. C. FoRD.
Willow Park, Halifax, N. S., Feb. 23, '99.

MORA AND ALVINSTON, ONT.
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IAddrcs all comuneations and remIttances to W. A.
Darnes, SecretarY, 225 BC. James StreC, St. John, N~. B1

Almost seven months have elapsed since
the Annual at Tiverton. There wero 8208
pledged at that meeting for the Home Mis-
sion work. Only one-third of that amount
has beau paid. Will ail those who have not
sent in the amount of their pledges do so at
once, so that the Boaad can meet their cur-
rent expenseel?

Very few of the churches have responded
to the circular letter, which was sent te them
last September. Our brethren in the United
States are going to raise $100,000 for home
missions, why can net the churches in these
provinces raise $1,000.

Bro. Stevenson, during the fourteon woks
ho was in the fiold, created a good interest
in the mission work. Calls have been
received from churches for him te hold meet.
ings with them, but he cannot go as ho will
continue as pastor of thechurch at Montague,

Bro. Robert F. Whiston, the " Boy Evan-
gelist," who is now holding a meeting with
the church in Haverbill, Mass., will begin a
meeting with the Coburg St. Christian
Church, Lord's day, March 5th. It may bo
possible te engage him for the home field.

The work in Halifax is progressing very
favorably. Bro. Ford le fuit of faith, work
and hope. Six persons have been baptized
into Christ during the past month. In the
six months ho bas been in Halifax ho bas had
much te discourage him, but ho has worked
faithfully, isnd witb the ble8sing ef Qed he
is now seeing the fruit of bis labors.

Bro. Wm. Murrav bas been laboring a
month with the brethren at Pictou, N. S.
Ho reports an increase in the Lord's day
evening congregations.

REcEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $375 31

Tiverton-
Mrs. H. Outhouse, pledge at Annual,.... 2 00
Mrs. Geo. Outhouse, pledge at Annual, 1 00
Lyla B. Israel, pledge at Annual, .. 1 00

St. John-
Coburg St. Mission Band, .... .... 4 18
Main St., Ladies' Ald, .. ... 2 65

Summerville, N. ..-
Frank Ford, part pledge at Annual, .... 2 00

Noel, Hanta Ce.-
Wn. Webb, .... ... .... 50

Halifax, N. S.-
Par E. C. Ford, ..... .... .... 0 00
Profits from CHRIsTIAN, .... .... 80 00

$427 54
W. A. BARREs, Secretary.

A gentleman who was walking near an
unoccupied building one day saw a stone-
cutter chisnling pationtly at a block of stone
in front of him. The gentleman walked up
to him. "Still chiseling?" he remarked,
pleasantly. "Yes, still chiseling," replied
the workman, going on with bis work. "In
what part of the building doe this stone
belong?" asked the gentleman. "I don't
know," replied the stonecutter. " I haven't
seen the plans." And thon ho went on
chiseling, chiseling, chiseling. And that is
what we should do. We have not seen the
great plans* of the Master Architect above,
but each of us has his work to do, and we
should chisel away until it is doue.

Expeat 9grCÀt things,7 front (ld.
Attcept grcat things for Gad.

LoRD's CovE, N. B.
Perhaps many, if net ail, of our sisters.

would like te heur what Lord's Cove is doing
in nissionary work.

We are glad te report a growth in our C.
W. B. M. wvork. We have an active men-
bership of about thirty meinbers. We meet
regularly overy menth.

\Ve observod (i. W. B3. M. day in Dcem-
ber and roalized something over eleven dol-
lars. We have made a plea for a good col-
lection at the silver anniversary of the C. W.
B. M., and unless our sisters are farther be-
hind than they usually are at special collec-
Lions, we hope te make a good report.

We have had Sister Ryan and family with
us for the nast five weeks. They have left
for their home in Erie, Penn. We flo that
our auxiliary bas met with a great loess, but
in the work that Se has done bore we know
that our loss is some one's gain. May the
God of all grare who bas sustained them Iln
their heurs of prosperity and adversity be
with them through life, and if we meet no
more here, may it bo our happy lot to meet
above where all is joy, and pouce, and love,

Our Auxiiiaries have hardly got over the
disappointment of net seeing Sister Rioch;
and while wo feel that ber presence and
talks would have been a great stimulus to us;
yet our desire is te do more than we have in
the paet, te hasten the day when supersti-
tion shall ho overthrown by the gospel, and
degraded humanity shall enjoyour privilo..es.

I am glad to ses another of our Canadian
brothers (Bro. Manifold) giving himsolf te
the foreign work, and I for one foul that we
should have a share in this work. Whou I
realize how little the Uanadian brotherhood
is doing, either for home or foreign work, I
think we are "playing at Missions."

Lot us awake to the fact that we and all
we have belong te God, and lot us use all in
lis service. MRs. FRANc RiOrAnDsoN.

RECEIPTS.
Proviously reported,

Lord's Cove-
Ladies' Auxiliary, .... ....

St. John-
Coburg Street, Ladies' Auxiliary,

do. Sunday School,
Halifax-

Ladies' Auxiliary, .... ....

SusiE FORD STEVENS,

.... $184 30

11 00

3 30
4 00

0 00

$208 60
Treasurcr.

A man was once asked why ho took se
much pains to oblige others in trifles. His
answer was in substance : I have noither the
wealth, nor the intellect, nor the learning,
nor the position te do big things for God or
man, and so I take dolight in doing any little
thing to promote another's interest or enjoy-
ment. In this way I nay add te the sum of
human happiness, and aise recommend my
Saviour te the attention of those who know
him not.-Christian Intelligencer.

Address ail comiunlation to Mrs. D. A. torrison, ,,Q
Germain Street, St. John, N B.]

DEAR GIRLS AND BoYS,-
I am anxious for ail our Bands te maku an

extra effort just now te i. crease our offerings.
I am going te send copies of a concert exor-
cise for Easter te oach of our Bands, and I
hope overy Band will try in this way te raise
more money, and te awaken renewed interest
in our Mission Band work. It is some time
since I have had a letter from any of the
Bands. 1 would like te heur from all the
Bands riglit away.

Yeur loving friends
MRs. D. A. MonRIsoN,

Sup't Citcrcn's Work.

LETTEiR FROM THE MAHOBA SCRooL.
The Mahoba School greet you with love.

The rain is falling on the green trees and
fleide. Thoro will bo grain te make bread
this year and it wili be cheaper for the poor
so they eaun have food. For this we have
prayed. For this we give thanks to the
Father of All. We know you have prayed
for this too Our lake is full of water.

We are learning 'difforent kinds of sowing,
and we onjoy the sewing heur. We like our
schol very much. We meet in our new
School Chapel for C. E. Society meetings.
We miss our Bar! Mama (Miss Graybiel),
when se is in Deoghur. We are glad,
though, that our friends there are te have a
house, and a good school-house liko ours.

Every day the monkeys come into our yard
and give us trouble. They eat the corn in
Our own little gardons, and oven suatci Lile
bread from our handes.

We wish you could se the beautiful
clouds we see at sunsot time in the rain. Our
trees and plants are growing.

WVe are happy whon wo lieur that yeti pray
for us, think of us, and love us, and we want
te be good children. Salaam /

TiHE SRY GARDEN.

Wlhen "the sun hasgonce tote foreign iand,"
And the clouds are rose and gold,

Lying in banks of color,
Beautiful, fold on fold,

The Indian children say with deligkt,
As the sunset rays illume,

Ever in rieher glow and gleam,
"1The clouds are ail îu bloomi"

And nover a brighter garden
Than the eue in the western sky,

Crimson and pink for the roses,
In wonderful drifts foat by;

Gold for the yellow of Biles;
Pansies iu purple haze;

Fluf on fluff of lilacs,
And pink of hyacinthe sprays I

Yes, all the clouds are blooming
At the close of this mist-veiled day,

Bringing a glorious garden
From masses and banks of gray.

We watch the violets gather
In the cloud that purpling twines,

Thon we sec a drift of ies,
As the evening star outshinesl

-Adelaide Gail Frost.
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A WoRi, roný FoanraN Missroxs.

It may be that ere this reaches the reader's
ove the irst Lord's day of Iarch shall have
passed-the day appointud to tak.e cUllections
for Foreign Miesiois. WU base greatly re-
joiced, yen, and will rejoice in learînng uf the
amounts raised on that day, and in every
year's amount exceeding that of the past.
But thore are circumstancus in which an
opportunity is not altorded the friends of
missions to contribute on that day, and we
Nish kindly to speak to suci as are thus (e-

prived. The cause you support is the cause
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and your faithful
-upport of it is carrving out Jesus' last con-
mand before lie ascended to God. The gos-
pel which has proved to be the power of God
in saving you, ho connmands you to seud or
carry te others, that they too mnay be saved.
If you are deterninred to send money te
Foieign Missions, yon "l will tind a way or
make one." As you have deternined in your
heart so give, not grudgingly or of nocessity,
for " the Lord loveth a cheerful giver."
Don't, on any account, go back on your
prayerfulpurpose togive. The Lord claimed
that money before you purposed to give it,
but doubly after. If yon think it too little,
add to it, but keep nothing back.

We rejoice lu the fact that we have noth-
ing else te offer men but what Christ and his
apostles offered thom for their enlightennent
and salvation, and why should we hesitate to
tell it te the heatheu ore thoy die. We eau
use the last great commission from begin-
ning to end without any alteratioa and can
point all men te the great Redeemer who is
the same yesterday, to-day and forever, just
as tlrey read it in his own words. God is in
a most remarkable way of late renovimg
overything that keeps from the lest his glor-
ious gospel, and we cannot afford to keep it
from them or refuse te act in the matter.

01 bretiren, send the gospel to the dying
before they pass away, and God will increase
thie fruit of your rigliteousness and enable yon
te do more and more. Christ's last premise
te his apostles vas te be with then te the
end of the world, but it was on condition
that his great commission should be faith-
fully carrieri out. Matt. xxviii. 19, 20.

Many a passage of scripture or beautiful
hymn lias been ruied for many a person by
its absociation wilth an irreverent witticism,
which depended for its point upon the des-
truction of the sacred power of sone lroly
worl. Let the word i whir are holy be
treated as reverently as the ark of the cove-
nant was by the priests to whose care it was
entrusted, hy both young and old, at all
timnes, if they would please the Great Author
of tho Book.

T - E H R I S T I A L . March, 899.

(0ffflt .I attended the meoiiug at vhich their church
was organized. The letters that were reau.

began about as follows: " The Primitive
FR ' TUE S 0 U THI LA ND. Baptist church at Some Where, believing in

in VAdosh, during the ary part of Feb- Predestination, Eletion, Foreordination and
inary, riosta, durig the fe lld o e Effectual Calling, etc, hereby commends,"

rary, bright, balmy days fllowed oneetcu. Their creed seems to be short, too short

shuberwy and rose bushegs and peach trecs apparently to afford the Christ a place in it.

apparontly thought the wntor ias over, and We have a church here of the "anti" order.

began to array themselves in thoir beautiful Tihr y wnt eut fron the old church about
«arments. I feared they wie a httle pre- twelve years ago. They present a striking

mature, but they had been here longor than disregard of Paul's admonition to the Cor-

I had and ought to know best. This tme, inthians. Let there be ne divisions among
however, they were instaken. A cold wave you. They do net belive iu having a paid

came and their beauty disappeared. preacher. I have met with ther several

The cold came down upon us lhke an armed times, but my calling stood in the way of

nian. It entered the best protected houses my receiving a cordial reception. They did

and remained till it was roady to depart. not say to me, If you have any word of ex-

The thermoneter registered ore degree below hortation for the people, say on. They are

zero-the coldest on record here. There was opposed to nissionary societies, regarding
great suffering among the poor. About two them as unscriptural; but strange to relate,
inches of snow foll, and remained with us they have an organized Sunday-school, about

for two days. Children and grown people which w rad nthing the New Testa-
enjoyed it as it was meltirg away. Every ment. Truc, the Bible tells us te Icach all

one within range seemr te be a legitimate nations, but it also tells us to Go ato all the

target, except one man who drew his pisto, world. They will net use an organ in the

and was going to returu lead for snow. worship, but I noticed one of the members

The cold wave did not belong bere. It standing in front and beating time with his

seeningly lest its way, or it came to hunt up hand, and I think I heard some of them

the northern people who have becn fleeing keeping time witlh their feet. They might
from frost and snow. Sumramer weather has as well have had a pipe organ. The organist
returned. On Washington's birthday, ('eb. would touch the keys with his fingers instead
22nd) the mercury went up te 82.0 But of beating the air with his hand; lie would

the sun cannot again put life into the oats press the pedal keys instead of thumping the
and early vegetables which tho frost kina floor; and he wonld try to keep the congrega-
breathed upon. He cannot restore to lite tien net only in time but in tune. As I met
the dying rose bush, nor give to the peach tree one Sunday evening with this church, I was
a new dress of bloom. somewhat surprised te hear a solo and aise a

We have religion here as weil as weather. duet, both with choruses, instead of unvary-
There is no Roman Catholic church. I hear ing congregational singing. Hore no con-
no one mourning over its absence. The tribution box comes to you; you must go te
Episcopal church nunbers perhaps fifteen it. During the singing of the closing hymn
members. Its house will seat about one the members of the church go quietly te
hundred. It is provided witlh candles and the front, one by one, and deposit their offer-
other high church paraphernalia. The Bishop ing in the receptacle provided. I do not see
of Georgia was in town this week, and that the method is any more apostolic than
preached te a full louse. Ie iad no trouble putting the contribution in a box near the
in picking out his own, as only they knew door, or even than passing around the col-
when te stand or set or kueel. Ail the lection plates.
others remained seated throughout the ser- I have net attended a prayer-meeting since
vice. The Baptist church bas a large mem- I left St. John. The people tbink I have,
bership, and are completing a large and but I think they are mistaken. I have heard
expensive house of worship. The Methodists a number of very excellent sermons or lec-
are numerous and meet in an elegant new turcs on Wednesday evenings. They were
brick edifice. Numerically, the Disciples delivered by the preacher, who also announ-
cone next, and qre followed by the Pres- ced the hymns, read the lesson, and called
byterians. for the two prayers, at each service. Chris-

The Primitive Baptists have lately organ- Endeavor methods would revolutionize this
ized a church in this place. They are said state of affairs by developing the latent tal-
to be a very moral people, and they would ents of the younger members especially.
need te have sone good juality to make even They would then coume te the rescue of the
partial atonement for their horrible doctrines. poor overburdoned preacher. I attended one
Not long since a pions man was excommuni- " prayermeeting" whero thore was no preach-
cated by one of their churches ',causo he or to deliver a discourse. The leader made
believed in a universal atonement--believed up the deficiency by reading the entire epis-
that Jesus tasted death for every man-be- tle of James.
lieved that 1 e was not willing that any should Se far during my visit in the South I have
perish. Evidently te be in full fellowship seon nothing in the order and method of
and good standing with them, one lias te the churcli services, or in the conduct and
deny some thir.gs whiclh the Bible aflirms. I character of the prayermeetings that I think
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iU nuy improvernent upon the systen that
provails in the Coburg street church, St.
Johin. This does not mean that the latter
could not bo made much botter, but it doos
mean that it could easily be made much
worse. I do not think I have corne across a
ehurch that is so wIl organized for effective
Christian service.

A word about mysolf. Tho doctors hore
are mnaking nothing out of me. And the
lady with whom I am boarding is not mak-
ing much. I have not yet begun te burst the
buttons off my clothes, but they and I are
keeping closeir company than we have doue
for years, I am waiting with strong desires
for the time to come when I shall have to
visit some tailor and make arrangements for
the accommodation of my increased avoir-
dupois. HENRY W. STEWART.

Valdosta, Ga.. Feb. 24, 1809.

PROM KE NTUGKY.

Since last writing I have been down with
that dire enemy the "Grippe." I should
have remained in bed for at least a week, but
being too anxions about my studios I stayed
away froin the University only two days. By
the end of the week the sickness came on
with tenfold force. Thanks te the prompt
measures and skill of the doctor, the extreme
kindness of the good people with whon I
stay, who have showed me, a stranger, every
care, I am now recovering. Bro. Wm. Gates,
of Nova Scotia, is my room-mate. He is the
essence of goodness. For nearly two weeks
ho sacrificed his classes and waited on me
night and day. He was unremitting in his
attentions. The thonsand and one services
required in a sick-room were rendered by
him with a cheerful readiness and loving
sympathy that bespeak the truc Christian
heart. At the time of this writing I hope te
be back te my -tudies in about ton days.

Have the dear ones in that stricken home
in Charlottetown been deprived of a brother?
Then I have lest a truc friend. Iow sad the
news which came te me through Sister Shaw,
that Charles Kennedy had passed away.

Vhat a shock to the elder brother I And his
sister will be heartbrokon, for how truly she
lovcd him ! What a home of cheer and love
it was for me. Almost every Sunday night
after the preaching service, and on Wednes-
day evening after the prayer-meeting, I
would visit the dear friends thore. How
solicitous he was about my hoalth ! He
never grew tired of hearing me tell of the
day's experiences. Those hands and heart
now cold and still in death ministered te m(
se often in such a quiet, unobtrusive way,
that revealed the seul of the truc giver. Very
few know of the extent of the ministering
given by the dear ones in that home te me,
poor and struggling, and oft'times distresse
young preacher. How often they cheore
me, and bade me bo of good comfort 1 Ma,
the Lord bind up the broken hcarts in tha
home, and bless nIl the sorrowing relatives.

The last Lord's day evening I was privil

eged te be out I hoard Bro. It. Everett
Stevenson, New Glasgow, P. E. I., make a
rousing talk on Foreign Missions in the
"Delta" Endeavor Society of Central Ohurch.
He drove the truth home with telling force
at that missionary rally, which showed that
his heart was on fire in the grand work of
evangelizing the world.

Bro. Herbert Martin, Montague, P. E. I.,
onjoys the unique distinction of being presi-
dont of the graduating class of old K. U.
this year. As a proacher he lias had success
to attend him in winning seuls. In a recent
meeting of eight days 31 were added te the
Lord by faith and obedionce. Two others by
letter. A strong desire possesses him te tako
an advanced course in one of the Eastern
colloges before settling down te rogular
ministerial work.

Bro. G. Nelson Stevenson, aise cf New
Glasgow, will graduate this year from both
colloges, and the degree of M. A. will becon-
ferred on him in June. He is one of the
" honor " mon. It is highly probable that
ho will locate in Ontario.

Bro. " Ethan" Allen, Lubec, Mo., my
bosom friend, will also graduate from the
Bible Colloge. I trust that one of the
churches in the Provinces will endeavor to
secure him. How I enjoyed his visit whon I
was sick, in calling up the reminisconces of
that never.to-be-forgotten spring of '96, when
we, with seventy others, gave the cantata,
" David, the Shepherd Boy," at Newtown,
Ky. But . must close. More anon.

GEORGE MANIFOID.

DEER ISLAND LETTE R.

This is election day. How I do wish we
could get along without so many elections.
People (at least some) get so much excited,
and te hear and read the stories of both
parties, would imply that the country is
going te ruin anyway. If we could get
Christian people te take as much interest in
religions mattors as many of them tako in
politics our churches would net be lacking
in warm-bearted workors. Mon who cannot
do anything in church work can be out to a

political meeting every night in the week,
and can study a " voters' list " with more
interest than the Bible -can ask a man
about bis vote, but cannot say a word about
his seul ; and yet those mcn will expect, by
and by, te have the Saviour say, "Well done."
If they are net disappointed, the Bible is
net true. We cannot enjoy hoaven in the
sweet by and by without doing something in
the sweet now and now.

Our meeting at Lord's (love closed with
ton confessions, cr e by statement, and three
restored, making fourten in all.

An epideic of la grippe scemed te swcep
ovor the Island, and it is net done yet.

Bro. Minnick, of Lubec, spent a week with
me, but iad te roturn home on account of

a sickness. We were all sorry for this, for his
d sermons were very helpful and interesting
d I hope ho can come again when there is n
y " grippe" around.
t In a late issue of the New York Independ

ent there is an editorial on "The Church o
- Christ in our New Possessions." The follow

ing are some of the7things that are said :
" Shall it b the Church of Christ or shall it
be a medlcy of rival, perhaps oven a wrangle
of conflicting sects? That is the question
now' before the churches ; what shall b their
answer? . . . Se far as we know four
doputations of our Protestant religions
societies have been visiting Porto Rico, one
Baptist, anothor Congregational, another
representing the Disciples of Christ, and the
fourth sent by the Young Men's Christian
Association. . . . Why cannot our bene-
volent societies be all satisfiod to establish
simple elicrhes of Christ, and call them by
nothing else than the simple name of their
Master ? Is tLis too much te ask ? I8 it
anything more than was done by Peter and
Paul whien they organized their first churches?"

Tho above sounds familiar, and overy
Disciple of Christ will heartily say, Amen.
Truly the leaven is working.

We are having some vory intoresting meet-
ings nt Leonardvill. M .I .H R I GW. H. HAnnING.

HO LIDAY NOTES.

On the way to Halifax the writer stopped
off at Berwick te visit A. A. Ford, and had
the pleasure of being present at the marriage
of Miss Margaret Ford te Dr. C. B. Russ, of
Bridgeport, Conn.

It was also my priviloge te spend a few
days at Port Williams and to preach Sunday
morning. It is te ho heped that the church
there will secure a preacher this spring.

From Port Williams I went to Halifax te
spend Christmas holidays with my parents.
This is the first Christmas I have spent with
thom since 1895, While in Halifax I preach-
ed six times. Of course aIl the church feel
badly over losing so many of thoir members,
through removals, but if earnestness and
determination count for anything, the work
there is sure te succeed.

From Halifax I went te Elmsdale and re-
mained over two Lord's days, preacbing
several times during the week, besides the
regular Sunday services. The bretbren and
sisters hore are earnest and consecrated
workers, and are very auxious te see the
Lord's work prosper.

I also spent four days with the church at
Shubonacadie, and found threm struggling
along as best they could without any rogular
preaching. While in Shubenacadin it was
my sad duty to attend the funoral of the wife
of Bro. Josiah Wallace. Sisteîr Wallace was
a member of the church for years, and died
trusting in lier Saviour. She has been con-
fined te her bed for about five years, but her
sufferings wereborne withChristian fortitude.
She leaves a husband and four children te
mourn their loss.

My next moe was to returu to my field of
labor at Summerville, uaking a short call at
Halifax on îny way te Queens.

The work here in Summerville is moving
along about as suail. Alt the friends here
were delighted te have a call from Bro. H.
Murray, the only regret was that his visit
was se short. The littie church hre will

-always loe hirm who bas given se mach bard
labor and spent many anxious hours in build-

f ing up the work hore. F. C. FORD.
- Siumnerville, N. S.
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"RALSE THE STANDA RD."

fi. MURRAY'.

This was the burden of Dr. Reid remark
before the C. E. Union in Exmout Stree
Mothodist Church, St. John, February 14ti
Very forcibly and emphatically did he shov
that thè standard of Christian life was toi
low, and was constantly being lowered, oi
the part of many.

Thore can be no question in the mind o
overy honest lover of God that the standar¿
of piety and devotion to Christ is doplorabl
low. The ways, and fashions, and spirit o,
the world aro influencing the church and de
stroying the spirituality of its mombors. W(
cannot conforni to the world and be trans
tormcd into the love and life ef Christ
When the professed followers of Christ cari
net get time to attend and onjoy the prayoe
meeting, but can find time to attend places
of Qmusement, they should understand that
they are lowering the standard of the cross
and trailing it in the dust. The various
forms of evil and vice are too apparent te be
glossed over witi the tinsel of a formal pro-
fession of religion. To pray that God's will
may be done on earth as it is donc in Heaven,
and thon live a life of worldly pleasure, con-
trary to the will of God, is a formalism de-
void of any power or godliness. When this
low standard of piety takes the place of
earnest devotion and hearty activities, the
chill of winter muet and will, settle over the
church. To contemplate the fact that the
standard of the Christian life is being lowered
muet cause feelings of anxiety and sorrow on
the part of every carnest Christian. We
don't wonder that Dr. Alex. McLaren, in bis
letter te Dr. Guyler, said, '' Many times I an
ready te thank God, when I see the deadnces
in the church, and the awful problem that
has te be faced, that I arm nearer the end
than the beginning of my course."

The standard of Christian life is the full
surrender of the will and life te the will of
God. Our life must correspond with our
prayers. There is no more salvation for a
professed saint, than for a sinner, unless lie
is a botter man. He who wilfully rejects
the will of God is net saved now, and cannot
be in the next world, as heaven is where its
subjects are in perfect subjection to God's
will. What better ie the person who absents
himself from the " Lord's Supper," on the
Lord's day, than the person who refuses con-
fession and baptism ? In cither case the
poson is out of harmony te the will of God,
and right dead in the teeth of Ris command-'
mente.

Some one bas said, " That man was the
glory of the world, and the seul the glory of
man," This being true we can understand
the.importance of the work of redemption-
that the greatest work on earth is the sal-
vation of man,

Every true disciple should eniphasize the
need ef raisin the "standard" of the Chris-
tian life-a eoser walk with God, a more

6

an t, .e c lurc w sappear. e 1is1 tan

should bo eue who is raised up and seated
with Christ in the heavenly places, and that
means te bo unseated in the earthly. Lot
all who love the Lord work and pray for a
revival of grace, a higher standardof Chiris-
tian life, and then will ive sec precions seuls
acceptit)g the offer of salvation.

3JODEL COAtMdU7I77E ARD

a. B T'Ofl.

TNE

Since ier institution the church of Christ
has had many diflicult problems ta solve.
These problems have been peculiar as te
time, place and race ; for Clristianity le
adapted te every department of lite. The
progress of bumanity as been obstructed at
times through the misinterpretation of Scrip-
ture ; but when a fair teqt bas been applied
our Divine religion lias always been equal te
the ciergency.

Though many difficult relations in life
have been adjusted, much yet romains ta be
accomplished.

According ta many indications we are on
the throshold of a century which shall demand
of us great'r reforme than has the present or
any past age. The great material and
intellectual progress of the present century
make this imperative.

Bosides questions of a more distinctively
religious nature, such as Christian union and
how ta reach the masses, we will shortly
have te face, seriously, the relation of labor
to capital, the equitable adjustment of proper-
ty, the apportionment of wealth, co-operation
in labor and commerce, suppression of the
liquor traflie, the purification of politics,
elevation of botter men to positions of public
trust, and other questionsof a social and poli-
tical nature.

It is a disgrace toe the church that these
questions are net nearer solution. But for
ignorance and lackof consecration on the partof Christians we would net have the selfih
corrupt and unjust state of affaire which exist
at present. Christians, gcnerally, arc reconcil-
cd te oxiSting conditions. Some go so far as ta
tell us that they cannot be remedied. Others
claim that the followers of Christ should net
take any part whatever in these matters.

It is the duty of every disciple of Christ te
iiitate bis Master in rebuking all injustice,
and suppressing, as far as possible, all evii.

Unbelievers are charging us with inability
te better present conditions. On the other
hand they are setting up reform systems of

The Disciples of Christ are strong in doc-
trine. The Quakers and kindred bodies
excel in simplicity of life. No denomination,
however, takes as active and aggressive a
part as they should in the reform of social
and political evils. The great majority of
Christians are very negligent in respect te
their duties as citizons.

The plans formulated by the Campbells,
Stone, Scott and others would, if carried
out, settUe these vexed questions. Tiey
advocated a return in doctrine and life, te the
teaching and practice of the church at the
beginning. We have a clear conception of
the doctrine ; but if we have a good under-
standing of our duties in life, we frequently
fail te put it into practice. We might learn
much fron the Doukhobors, who have lately
corne te Canada, in the matter of purity of
life. Then we should add te this purity of
life and our present doctrinal position the
discharge of responsibilities resting upon us
as citizons. It will require a strong body te
preserve the ethical teachings of Christ, and
at the sane time take an aggressive part in
the duties of life. But such a body is needed;
and if the Disciples of Christ do net unito
these two principles we will have te give way
to others. We will never have Christian
union until we all carry the principles of our
religion into every act, word and thought.

Undoubtedly the mission of the church is
make disciples of all nations. But the work
os a Cristian cannot be separatedtram what
ie cemmeniy cailed secular oeupstions.
Christianity is something more than a pro-fession in word and church worship.

The great hindrance te an. advance along
the hue above indicated is that Christians
believe iL impossible. The only way ta re-
m ve this wrong impression is by demonetra
ting tie contrary.

While we possess our present nature,
example muet always be a potent mode of
education. It gives something more than a
more iftellectual training; it imparts a life-
governing force.

There iti a certain class of knowledge that
tle masses can only learn through objectlessons. A fondness exists in a large portion
of our race te follow beaten pathe. Human
conduct is forcible when it becomes fairlyuniform, because it creates in the minds of
the majority a concurrence of opinion in
favor of its correctness. Many, very orrone-
ousiy, go se far as te limit the judgment of
God upon the conconsus of human opinion
and action. Theàe, and perhape ottier
reasons, unite te give example a powerful
influence.

Our Saviour's sojourn among mankind is
tic perfect illustra.,ion et the true mlodel.
[n tact, apart tram tle deire te give Us a
perfect lite type, we cannot find any othoi

sacred fellowship and communion with Him. their own-systeuis, in some cases, with
If the church is not lifting its menhers to a onough Christian principles te deceive many.
i r plrane efth eurg, to tui ebe lowerng But propositions which do net begin and end

tic standard efthLe chu rch te the levol et thc
world. The question was asked : Why were with Christ will net have a good, permanent
net more persons uniting with the ohureli ? effeet.
The answer vas :"Because there wore se From the days of Lutier ta the present
many church members uniting with the time the followers of Christ huve been slowlywvorld. " eeîgt~ uudcs.nigcnenn

Lot the professol followers of Christ "Raise removmg t4o misunderstanding concerning
the Standard," and cease following the the Bible which traditions have surrounded
"shadowy phantons " of thi lite, and deep. it with. Novertheless, no body of people
en the spirituality and piety of the Christian yet strictly follow the teaching of the New
life, then all the frietion between the world Testament.

d h h h ill di ThI U ià

THE
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solution ta the quotion why our Master
dwelt so long amidst sir.. The lives of God-
fearing mon have prosorved the race.

If, therefore, wo can form communities
which will advocate and practice ail the
duties laid upon us, it will do more than
much theorizing by our preachors. We do
not want isolated, seolf-contained colonies;
but colonies that bear a share of ail good
work, will demonstrate that the sermon
on the mou nt eau be kopt by collections of
individuals and will be a positive aggressive
force in overy dopartmont of the work of the
Kingdom.

The present advocacy of colony movements
is, I think, advisable-indeed necessary.

SELF-KNO WLEDGEJ.

Extracts from a sermon preachod In ?XIIton Chritsun Church
by IV. Mem NeCa«frey.

Tho duty of self-knowledge has both an
immediate and an ultimate aim. Although
the former is subordinate ta the latter, yot
they are inseparably dependont. We are
servants-servants of time and servants of
eternity. Members of one social compact we
are, in the nature of the case, in duty bound
ta work for the harmony of the whole. This
is what I mean by the immediate aim of life,
If wo pursue it with honest interest and un-
daunted courage, then deserve we the eulogy
-faithful servants of time, vanquishors of
the world. But ho who conquers the world
cannot hold it long; and Time-how soon he
discharges hie servants. What, therefore,
doth it profit a man if ho gain the whole
world and lose hie own soul ?

Our needs are broader than our temporal
interests. Would we wore wide awake ta
this great truth. Let us have an eye ta the
eternal welfare of the immortal soul. This
is what I mean by the ultimate aim of life.
Are we faithful servants of Eternity ? This
is the all-important question which should
urge us ta diligence in self-knowledge. If
we keep within view the soul's eternal inter-
ests, and following on in the course mapped
out by the blessed gospel, press toward the
mark for the prize of the high calliug of God
which is in Christ Jesus, we need not fear
but that our lives shall have been well lived
-deserving of the praises of mon and honor
ed by the everlasting blessings of God.

To know ourselves, to the end that we may
become eflicent for sinceroly carrying out our
right relations both ta God and man, is a
momentous obligation demanding our serions
attention. Know thyself with regard ta the
eternal well-being of the immortal soul. It
je the first duty of man. It is an irksome
undertaking-a life long task. Not only so.
It is a most disagrecable one. In self-study
we are not only given the pleasure of smiling
upon our virtuces, but aise the displeasure of
frowning upon our vices. Very slightly
acquainted are we with ourselves, if we are
familiar only with our good traits. They are
our bad qualities ta which we ought ta give

arneest hoed, in order that we may build
battlomeute about thoni ta hold thein in
check. Mark well the words of our Saviour,
''It is not that which entoreth into a man,
which defileth the man, but which cometh
out of him." To know ourselves so that we

shall be able to make a conscious acknow-
ledgmont of our corruption by nature and
our unfitness for approaching the presence of
God, is to each of us of vital importance.
For we cannot accept a Saviour unless we
are aware of the need of one. And if we are
aver to feel our need of one, no stronger
ovidonce can h imagined, nor shall bo
afiorded us, ta produce that feeling, than the
evils which always have oppressed and do
still opprese socioty--evils which have thoir
origin in human nature. lu time, thorofore,
wo muet proparo for eternity. Would we b
convicted of sin while there is yet hope of
forgivences? It muet be hore. Would we lay
hold of the rightcousnoss of Jesus Christ
unto oterual life? We muet do so hare.
" Now is the aocepted time; now is the day
of salvation."

A OKNO WLEDGJIMENT.

DEAR SISTERS (and Brothren as wll),-
I want ta thank you ail for the many kind
letters recoived by us during the past fow
weeks. I cannot write ta each individually,
but I do assure you that your words of sym-
pathy and love were greatly appreciated, and
did much ta sootho and comfort in the hours
of our deep sorrow and sadness.

Our hearts and our home are lonely in-
deed ; but we ara trying ta kep before us
the blessed thought, that the loss which we
find so hard to bear is gain, eternal gain, for
our precious little ones, that the tender
Shopherd will keep them safely until we
shall meet thom again.

May we each be faithful ta our trust, and
at last recoive an abundant entrance uto
that eternal kingdom.

Yours in Christian love,
ELLA E. FLAGLOn.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

Although the 17th of January was stormy,
a large number of friends met at the home of
Brother and Sister Robert Stevenson of North
Rustico, to remember in a substantial way
their wedding of fifty years before, Besides
doing justice ta the good things of the table,
the tima was spent in pleasant conversation
and in music and recitation bygrandchildren
and others. At the proper time the company
was entertained by addresses suitable ta the
occasion by different speakers. Bro. Steven-
son spoke very feelingly of his long and
happy union with one who had always studied
how ta maka life profitable and pleasant.
The happy meeting was closed with prayer
and the singing of a parting hymn.

Our brother and sister are truly ta be con-
gratulated on the facts that their numerous
children are nearly aIl with them in the
Church of Christ, and the eldest, R. W., a
beloved and successful minister of the gospel.

Tho best way for a man ta get out of a
lowly position is t bo conspicuously effective
iu it.-Dr. John Hall.

It is not our talents which brings us the
favor of the Master, but the use te which
they are put.-Lultheran World.

SUNSEI THOU(;IHTS.

By Miss GnAYnIEL.

To lighten other brightcr lands, the Sun
Sinks from our sight;

O'er land and sky reflected glory shines;
Bright cloud, with lovoliness of scene, combine
lu beauty rare. Labor and task are done-

Fast cornes the night.

In these bright rays reflected, lingering Still
On hill and plain,

Is there not promise of a coming raorn,
When, darkness donc, light from the cast new born
Again our land with life and joy shal filI,

And gladness roign?

But more than sunlessness on India restsi
Deeper the gloom

Than that which now onwraps the carth so drear t
Darknoss of death and death's despair are hero;
A rayless night the aucient land invests.

Ho w like the tomb l
O, Lord of Light, our souls to Theo we raiso

The night how long I
Send forth Thy beains; let shadows flec away;
And from our clarkencd oearts call forth Thy praise

In ceasclese Sang.

PRJEEDOAI AND LO VE.

Did not Christ buy us with hie own blood
that we might be free from the bandage of
sin? This fact fhould lead us to give to
him the deepest affection of our soul and the
best service of our life.

Thera is a story told of a man who, years
ago, was takon captive in the Mediterranean
by one of the corsaire which used to swoep
those secas. He was sold as a slave, and en-
dured the rigors of Mohammedan bondage.
One day an Englishman came on board the
vessel where he was, and talking with hie
owner made a bargain for him, paid the
price and bought the slave.

The poor captive bitterly reproached hie
purchaser. " You, a frec-born Englishman,
buy me for a slave!"

But the purchaser said, "I have bought
you ta set you free."

At once the captive's sorrow was turned
inta jay and hie reproach to gratitude, nd
falliug at the foot of hie new master he said,
'1 will be your servant forover."

Thonceforth nothing was too hard for him
ta do for a master who had bought him with
a price that ho might set hii free. So Jesus
bas bought us, and so ought we ta serve him.

JUST OBEY.

An Eastern king was once in need of a
faithful servant and friend. He gave notice
that ho wante1 a man ta do a day's work,
and two mon came and.asked ta bo employed.
He engaged them both for certain fixed
wages, and set them to work ta fill a basket
from a neighboring well, saying that he
would came in the eveniug and see how they
got along with their work. He thon left
thei and went away. After putting in one
or two buckotfuls, one of the mon said:
'What is the good of doing this useless workl
Â soon as we put the water in one aide it
runs out on the other.'

The other man answered: "But we have
our day's wages, haven't we? The use of
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the work is the master's business, not ours." church should be the salt of the earth, the H rt . F 3rd,
amii net.vîsai goingU~ tiîî dotts. sc o1'M. (Greesiaw Ocero''I am nlot going to do such fool's work," · ight of the world, that their seeing our sarried at the bridl's h->, by the writer.

roplied the other; and throwing dowu his1 good works may glorify our Fathor in heaven. J. W. BoIrsiN.
bucket, ho went away. _

The other man continued his work till, le not only, died,shed his blood on the cross,
about sunset, ho exhausted the well. Look- but has luft us the plan of redeiption fro and ied.
ing down into it, he saw somothiug shining full in thu blossed ioluio of inspiration-
at the bottom. IIe lot his bucket down onc o thou art inexcusable, O man, for your PaR.-Winnie Parker died in Tiverton, February
more, and drew up a precions diamond ring. i1th, aged 9 yeare, 10 nonthss and 3 days. She lied witlh

"Now I seo the use of n the wate negligence of duty. What a glorious privi. consumnption, at the home of her kind iriend4, Bro. and

into the basket," he xclaimried te imsef. lege to have this blossed Book to guide us Si3tor tllen Outhouse. Funeraiservices ornesduried
baskt,"lieoxoaimd t blnsef. ogeby tho writer. J. W. BOL.TON.

"If the bucket uhad brought up the ring ail along life's tempestuous billows, a lamp Otuous,-Allen Outhose, died Februarv 20th, in
before the Well was dry, it would have been to our feot, that wo nay walk in the light as Tiverton, aged 51 years, 5 months and 18 daysi. Tho

i ud inth basket brotlen uffered and died fromn a comnplication of <hseases.ound in te aset. labor was not ho is in the light.-H. J. Banks in ilandad. He was a member of the Chrisin Church in Tiverton
useless, after all." for about 23 years, beinig baptized by Eld. Joseaph Gates.

But ho had yet to learn why the king had - - - - - ioheld the milice of Truste in theohurcli. Ho wasalso
:Jutc f thse Peric ils the ccillllîit3'. Hiv as aorderod this apparently useless tak : It was " I$ THIS IVRO.NG ?" linbeof tie Isdepes'est Ordr of Foresters, which

te test their capacity for perfect obedienco, order assisted in the burial services, marching te tise
without which ne servant is reliabe.-Sun. There is food for thought in the following grave in a body. Rev. Mr. Ilowe assisted in the services

t the house. Bro. Outtinuse leaves< iii wife, four child.day fI?r. paragraph fron a sermon by the late Bishop r'en, ive brothers, one sister, and father, to msourn their
SPhillips Brooks: " Every now and thon a Ios. He will bo nissed very mssusch in tie comnunity.

We hlope to mneet again in tiat Iouise of Mansions that
TIuE BIB T.E O UR 8T.A.NDA RD. conscience aniong the mon and womîen who Jesus ias goe te prepare for us. J. W. Bo£.rox.

live easy, thoughtless lives is stirred, and MINAnID.-Death las again enterod the sacred precents
of Bro. and -Sister Parker Minard's homse at Milton.

It is found necessary that Christians should some one looks up anxiously, holding up soe Sister Maria Minard, relict of Bro. Frederick Minard,
combine their efforts along nany lines of of the pretty idleuess in which such people nn the mother rf Sist r Park r Minuard, wa caied to

work in order te save the world. 'I'heir work speud their days and mights, and says : 'Is viears. shîe w'as a faithful miemraber of tie (ir istian
should br practical. The gospel is a powor this wrong? Is it wicked to do this?' And lurclh of iMsilton. Sho loved tho Lord, and wasa con-

ho w hen they get this answer, ' No, certainly ant atendant to the uorship of tie Lord's liuse wlien
which grasps the wboio mlan, îtnd la the Miost hethygthi nwr<Nocrain %vas possible. Many tisneq wvo have seen lier ini liernot wicked,' thon they go back and give their i at chusrch -wen it vould sesi impossible for lier
practical thing in the world. Godliness is lives up to doing thoir innocent little piece te get thora. Often we have seen lier slowy and feebly
profitable unto ail things, having promise of of uselessness again. Ahi ! the question is 'e, '' * te t"is oitig circlo to (I lier part in

theeqi)l)rtof itecaue i ved. Suie wvas lovoil an(]
the life that now is, and of that which is to not whother that is wicked, or whether God respected by all. Her family thatrenains, two sons and

will punish you for doing that. The ques- two dau liteis, especially the onses at liorms6, rithi wlomc
cote.hat thg ' e o she r ed, .ill feel her loss deeply. But her life and

In rdr o odcefaih e us sud tion is, w oter tha ting is keeping atller thle promnises of God are the blessed assurance thant 4heIn order to produce faitiî e nîust Study better things from yon ; whother behind its gone t o d er tisvenly home. Now that her htnds
the writings of Matthow, Mark, Luke and little bulk the vast privilege and dignity of hlave ceased froi toil, lier voice hui.shed, lier vork .lone,
John. Who can doubt when at bis baptism duty is hid from yo ; whother it stands be- aSi ias1 donc, tld rett''tie r e bow ar sbiakor
a voice said, This is my beloved Son; and in tween God and your seul. If it does, thon ied. Her soul is blessed. and f ree fron earth with al1l
view of bis temptation, sermon on the mount, it is an offonce to you, and, though it be its care, and now she finds sweet rest. H. M.

transfiguration, miracles and parables. Tho your right hand or right oye, eut it off, pluck
............. tion, it out, and cast it fron you."-Slected.

fuîliment of ail prophecy is in is birth,
death, burial, and resurrection, in which he
brought life and immortality to liglit through
the gospel, which is the power of God unto
salvation te every oe that bolieveth. Philip
preacled Jesus to the eunuch and as they went
on their way the cunuch said, Seo, bore is
water what doth hinder me to be baptized?
Phibip said, If thou believest with ail thine
heart, thou mayest. He said, I believe that
Jesus Christ is tho Son of God. Thero is nono
other nane under heaven given among mon
whereby we must bo saved, for whosoever
shall confess me before mon, him shall the
Son of man confess before the angels of Cod.
Peter told thom te repent and bo baptized
for the remission of sins. Thon we have
faith, repentance, confession, baptism for
remissions of sins or salvation. For the de-
sired information road Acts of Apostles for
conversions, for there you will find words
wheroby thou shalt be saved. There wo
learn what thousands did in obedience to
his commands. God planneth, and lie that
runneth may road wlat is so plain that the
wayfaring man need net err therein.

Thon, after coming into fellowship> with
the saints, he leads us gently on in order that
we may be thoroughly furnislied unto al]
good works, that we may be perfect in Him
who is the Head of the church, by giving us
the epistles written to the churches of God
or Christ as our ensamples, or that we may
know how te set his house in order and pro.
perly conduct ourselves, that our bodies may
be fit temples for the abiding <jomforter. The

YOUR BROTHE R DOWN THIERE.

Do we always remember that ail mon are
brethron and have a claim upon our effort to
assist them in trouble?

A little while back, in the east of London,
they were digging a deep drain in the noigh-
borhood of Victoria Park. Some of the
shoring gave way, and tous of earth fell
down upon several mon who were thore at
work. Of course there was t4 great deal of
excitement, and standing by the brink was a
man lookig-I grant yo with great earnest-
ness--on those who were attempting te dig
out the earth. But a woman came up to
him, put lier band on his shoulder, and said,"Bill, your brother is down there !"

Oh, yon should have seen the sudden
changel Off went bis ceat, and lie sprang
into the trench, and worked as if lie had the
strength of ten men. O sirs, ainidst the
masses of the poor, and the degraded, and
the lest, your brother is down therci Ali
mon are our brotherst Ai Woîneu are our
sisters! Christ did te save ai. Lot theso
great truths never escape your menory. Be
on the lookout for opportunîities to help
them, and te lift thenm up. Everydaybrings
its own opportuity for doiug good. Lot us
be alert!

Ewsnon.Cî.îNE. -At Leonardville, .Tanar Sist,1699, Lynden Tcwkisbury and Mary Cline. W. I.Harding ofiiciating.
Losnn-LnssEnT.-At Lord's Cove, Februarv 8, 1899,Sargent M. Lord and Imogene Lanbert. W. I. r.rd.

ii;g officiating.

MRS. PETER* CIING, Little larbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS O. O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Suminorside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. .
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montagne, P. E. .
KENDRICK OUTIIOUSE, Tiverton & Freoport, N.S
GEORGE BOWERS, Wetport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Iskud, N. B.
MRS. C. D. CONLEY. Jin., Leonardville, Deer Island,

N. B.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kemopt, N. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, .Brtt's Corner, York Co., N. 1.
W. R. WENTWORTH, LeTete, N. B.
W. 'T. JELLEY, St. Thomnas, Ont. '

More names wvill be added as lhey are appoinited

Some of Our
Students

Are already engaged and wili begin work as son as
their studies are conploted. Others, sone of themi
very briglt and capable, will he ready for work
shiortly.

Merchants and profeasional mon desiring intel.
ligent aid well qualified bookkeepors, stenographors
and typewriters (maie or femîale) wili do wei to
correspond with us or cali upoin us.

Catalogue of Business and Shorthand Courbes
inaided to any address.

ST.JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Odlfellowv' Hall, Unios Street.

S. KERR & SON.


